castawayfoodpackaging.com.au

Packaging isn’t just a means to hold and transport
food and beverage products – it’s a way to build
your brand’s visibility, and enhance your
customer’s experience.
Take your packaging to the next level with
BrandBuilders! We are local, friendly and use
sustainably sourced materials. Having helped hundreds
of Australian businesses, we can help maximise your brand exposure and
delight your customers with eye-catching designs that create excitement,
brand recognition and loyalty.

With most of Castaway® products able to be custom-printed –
the sky is the limit!

Let’s get started
At Castaway, we have the ability to create custom designed and custom printed products over a wide range of
substrates. All you need to decide is whether you want paper bags, coffee cups, or napkins. Choose your size, colour,
variation and volume or simply enquire.

1. Choose your product
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PAPER
BAGS.

COFFEE
CUPS.

PAPER
NAPKINS.

AND
MORE.
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BRANDBUILDERS® CUSTOM PRINTING.

2. Safe & secure payment
Once you’ve entered a valid credit card and selected “PAY SECURELY WITH PAYWAY” at
your online checkout, your payment will be processed and your order will be placed. If
successful, the checkout page will refresh to show your order number. You will also be sent
a confirmation email to the email you provided when placing your order. The email will also
contain your order invoice.

3. Personalised service
MPM representative gets in touch to guide you through the design process. With a wide range
of packaging options available, on-site custom printing facilities and in-house designers – you
are guaranteed to find the perfect match between practicality and a stand out design!

4. Bespoke design
We work as a team with you to understand your requirements. Our in-house design studio
produces an artwork proof and sends you an approval request.

5. Fast print
Paper bags are manufactured in Brisbane. Once you’ve signed off the artwork, and provided us
the online approval, the job will be approved and production may start. Custom printed bags
may take anywhere from 4-6 weeks for production and delivery depending on the order size,
delivery method and location.

6. You’re done!
We always ensure your order is delivered direct to your nominated address. Our state-ofthe-art manufacturing facilities ensure continuity and reliability of supply as a local Australian
manufacturer. Once you’re set up, there are no ongoing costs – unless you change your design.

Ready to take your packaging to the next level?
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BrandBuilders Custom Printing
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Please contact us for further information:
P: (07) 3853 5800
E: enquiries@mpmmarketing.com.au
To view the full range of Castaway® products, visit our website:

castawayfoodpackaging.com.au
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